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12 mil new cancer

cases yearly NGO
KOTA KINABALU There are about 2 8 million can

cer cases a year globally linked to diet physical activ
ity and weight a figure that is expected to rise dra
matically over the next 10 years
The World Cancer Research Fund WCRF has
revealed that the number of global cancers has
increased by a fifth in less than a decade to reach 12

milli on new cases a year more than four times the 2 6
million new HIV infections yearly
Ii this sense The United Nations UN Summit on
Non Communicable Diseases NCDs such as cancer
heart disease diabetes and respiratory disease to be

People are still unaware that risk factors such as
alcohol and obesity affect cancer risk while at the

same time from television advertising to the pricing
of food our society works in a way that discourages
people from adopting healthy habits he said
While cancer rates are higher in richer c6untries

where people tend to be more overweight and less
physically active it is also increasingly affecting
developing countries many of which do not have the
health infrastructure to cope with a large rise in can
cer cases and are barely managing now
Director of Science and Communications for

held in New York touts itself as a once in a genera
tion opportunity to avoid a public health disaster
T ie high level summit aims to bring Heads of

WCRF Dr Kate Alien said people tend to think ofcAi

Stat and other representatives from the UN member
state s together to agree on commitments to tackle the

world

grow ing global burden of cancer and other NCDs on
Sept 19 20
Is on communicable diseases are a threat to the

who e world and in particular developing countries

with global rates of heart disease diabetes and respi
ratoi y disease expected to soar

It is only the second time in the UN s history that
a he alth issue is receiving such high levels of global
attention

L kewise the World Cancer Research Fund is con

cern id that failure to develop robust global and
national policies for NCD prevention will lead to mil
lions of preventable deaths
IV edical and Scientific Adviser for WCRF Professor
Mar in Wiseman said cancer and other lifestyle relat
ed d seases which could be prevented are one of the
bigg st challenges faced today and the UN Summit
latei this month is a real turning point

cer and other diseases such as heart disease and dia

betes as largely being a problem for the developed
But even poor countries are seeing increasing obe
sity rates as people eat more processed food and
become less active

Already there are seven million cancer cases diag
nosed a year in the developing world and that is like
ly to rise dramatically Unless we act now to prevent
cancer and other NCDs the charity appeals of the
future will not just be for disasters and famines but
to pay for cancer care

she said

The four major NCDs are cancer heart disease
diabetes and lung disease

Globally two in every three deaths are caused by
NCDs and NCDs are a serious problem in all regions
of the world and affect high middle and low income
countries

NCDs share a number of common risk factors such
as tobacco use obesity unhealthy diets and physical
inactivity
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